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ME DICO-CHIRURGIC ALSOCIETY
OF WINNIPEG.

Societies where medical men can
ieet together and viva voce exchange

opinions, actual experiences, advance
theories, and subject their practice to
the criticisms of their professional
brethren have been immense factors
in placing the profession of medicine
in the deservedly high position it has
now atrained to. There is no doubt
that the various medical societies and
journals while pronoting that social
professional union which means
strength, have been instrumental in
rais-ng the general status of the pro-
fession. Pre-eminent among medical
societies the British Medical Associa
tion deservedly stands. In twenty
vears this association bas increased in
niumbers from 4,000 to 12,000 mem-
bers, havng on iLs rolls the most
honored names aimong the physicians
and surgeons of Great Britain. The
London Globe in its remarks on the
late meeting held in Dublin says : "It
is a matter of concern to us all that
the men to whom we are compelled
fromt time to time to trust our lives
should be men well instructed in their
craft and of high personal character
and the inedical men of Great Britain
and Ireland are certainly not behind
those of any other country.

Strange to say there is no inedical
cosiety or aqAciation of this charae-

ter in Winnipeg, and its absence is an
immediate felt want, an unquestion-
able void that there is no reason or
sense in continuing. Some little
trouble is incurred in the foundation
of all societies and associations. But
if the medical men practising in Win-
nipeg and its vicinity will send in
their names as desirous of forming a
medico-chirurgical society in the town,
to the editor of this journal. So soon
as the numbers warrant, a meeting
will be called of those interested in
its establishment, and a Winnipeg
medical society will take life. The
following gentlemen have already
notified their desire to join:-Drs.
Orton, Lynch, Brett. Pennefather, R.
B. Fergusson and Codd.

QUACKS.

The last agonized screech of the
Orville fraternity is sounding. The
last trump is being played. It is an-
nounced that the circus will leave our
midst some time in next April " what
pathos permeates this notice ! How
generous is the Orville to give
ample tine so that all who have
money to throw away; all who are so
weak as to be duped and gulled by
the most flagrant Grickery Letithem
hasten to try the Swedish m ovements,"
the vapour, sulphur and medicated
humbuggeries dished up to ease them
of their dollars. They have
eight months to get rid of their cash.
to drain the cup of quackery to the
dregs, and few who try the experi-
ment will find themselves disappoint-
ed in not having had ample time to
transfer all their dollars and cents
into the capacious maws of the quack
exchequer, when wiser and sadder,
bankrupt in purse and enfeebled by
disease they return to the care of
legitimate professional men they will
have realized like all who have taken
a similar course that they have coin-
mitted their gravest error. For not

Br-itishlamt Laiet.
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only have they fruitlessly squandered
their ineans but they have endanger-
ed and probably shortened their
lives. Too late will be realized the ir-
reparable folly they have been guilty
of. Before closing this nauseous sub-
ject, it was solely in the interests of
humanity that these contemptible
advertisements appearing under the
heading of Orville here, alias
Foote in another place, were noticed
in our columns; we must thank the
Ind ustrial News, circulating as it
does largely among the working
classes, for not only refusing to insert
their disreputable advertisements, but
for warning its readers in no doubtful
language to beware of placing the
slightest faith in the ridiculous ad-
vertisements of these peripatetic
humbugs.

So lona as human beings are gull-
able sa long will there be willing
rascals to practise on their credulity.
Charles the First, when writing to
Viscount Falkland in 1020, after com-
plinenting him on his government in
both Ireland and England, proceeded
to say: " In imitation of so royal an
example we therefoe have now taken
into conqideration trhat the establish-
ing and practise of learning and
human sciences is nat a little avail-
able thereto, and, amongst others that
laudable and necessary art of physic,
the practise whereof, as we are in-
formed, is daily abused in that our,
kingdon by wandering and ignorant~
empyrics, who for want of restrain,
do so much abound ta the daily im-
pairing of the health and hazarding of
the lives of our subjects." The same
document directs the establishment of
the college, society and corporation of
physicians of Ireland. 1

Since the above: was written the
daily papers announce that Orville
and satellites have skipped out. The
advertisement as to their intended de-
parture in next April, was evidently
a last frantie attempt to rake in more

dollars preparatory to their exit. The
inhabitants of Winnipeg are well rid
of these gentleme, .nd it is hoped
will have learned . lesson and will
profit thereby.

MILK AS A FOOD IN HEALTH
AND DISEASE.

Closer analysis of the properties of
certain drugs as well as articles of
food hitherto in use in t',e daily
practice of the physician and sur-
geon has conclusively shown that the
therapeutie action ascribed to them is
not justified. We find so called anti-
septic agents, which have been for a
considerable time in general use,
agents if unemployed hitherto in
operations simple or capital would
subject the surgeon to a charge of
culpable negligence, are by the re-
searches of chemists proved to be of
little or no value for what they have
been used and the results which-have
been supposed to accrue from their
employment must he ascribed to other
causes. The words used by Mr.
Hamilton, of Dublin, at the opening
of the surgicil section of the British
Medical Association lately held in that
city shadows the present position. of
the antiseptic system. In speaking
of the advances of surgery of the
Victorian era he says: "Facile prin-
cips anong these is the method known
a- Is the antiseptic system stili enveloped
in clouds of uncertainty and miscon-
ception." Thesystem nay be wrong
in practice and founded on an erron-
eous theory, but that wanderful re-
sults have followed since its introduc-
tion is beyond contradiction. We are
not however, following out the anti-
septie theory or systen, but merely
.ilude to it as a proof that a subject
on which the acutest and most brd-
liant minds of the profession are con-
centrated is still slbrouded in mystery
and doubt. The use of milk as a food
in health and disease and its supposed
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preeninence over all other foods bas
been so long received and allowed
that assertion to the contrary would
be 'argely regarded with considerable
scepticism, anud yet there can be little
dloubt that next to water it. has bern
the inost potent vehicle for the trans-
mission ot disease as well as an ex-
citant and a stimulant to it. . Milk
for the typhoid sufferer was not long
ago regarded as a necessairy part of
the treatment, the more consumed of
it the better, and yet to the saine
dairy that supplied the nutriment it
iay weil happen that the origin of

the disease could be traced, like the
goblet containing the apparently pure
and crvstal finid. but in fact abound-
ing in death dealing organisms, spores
or geris in the grateful draught of
cow's milk imav be and often is con-
tained the saie exciting cause of
disease and death. It is ,sentinl to
bear in mind thatinilk delivered fresh
and unadulterated from the cow may
bu charged with the disease-produc-
ing geris. Inoccuons to the animal
the diseased products fini ther way
into the lactiferous secretion entering
the systen most frequently in water
Again, the milk may, bu iimpregnated
wi.th irritant natter froin the herbage
on which the cow feeds, which coming
in contact with the inflamed glands of
a typhoid patient or the delicate
structures of a young inf:nt may bu
the cause of serious mischief. Few
that have treated many cases of ty-
phoid that canniot cail to mind the
evident ill effects arising fron the
poartaking of even a very smnall por-
tion of muilk, and its inunediate influ-
ence in raising the temperature and
occasioning considerable distress.

The extreme affinitv which milk
has to other matters is well known:
placed in the saine room with rancid
or putrescent animal or vegetable
matter it imimediately assiila.tes,
with it, the conjunction setting up a
process of fermentation and pdrouc-

ing a very active poison called Tyro-
toxicon. No liquid is more readily
affected by suirrounding than milk
and yet how ofen is it to bu seei by
the bedside of patients suffering from
various diseaes and in the living
roomus of faumlies. when it is the sole
nourishment of an infant. No article
of human food requires more care to
preserve izs purity than covs' milk,
and no matter whaT re muay' be ex-
pended upon it. as it cones from the
animal it iot infrequently contains
matter inimincal to health in the adult,
and of course in a greater degree to
the infant apart fron the disease
germs which mîîay be taken into the
systei suspended in it It inust
bu remenibered that cow's milk con-
tains a vast aioun- of -nourislinig
matter, and that it coagulates in the
infant's stomach in lumps, not as lhe
nothr's inilk does in flakes, and that
this coagulation is the casein of the
mnilk. As no satisfactory substitule
has vet been discovered for bunan
milk so good as that of the cow. The
question arises how is the coagulation
of casein to be prevented; this re-
quires to bu generally known and
îmay bu accomplisheld by peptonizing
the milk, or partially digesting it. In
the Newv York infant asylums tive
grains of extract pancreatis and ten
grains of bicarbonate of sodium are
added to a gill of warmn water, this is
mixed with a pint of. nmilk warm nl
the vessel placed iii water at a tei-
perature of 100 0 F. for one hour, it
is then to bu placed on ice. While
being treated at a temperature of
100 0 it should bu frequently. tasted
and if bitterness is'detected'it should
bu imniediately placed on ice, hoiling
will stop the peptonizing process but
icing is to be preferred as it arrests
without destroying it. Thus pre-
pared from a healthy cow it approxi-
mates nmost nearly to the composition
of human milk.
, The first necessity is to ascertain
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where the milk supply cones froin;
that the eows are in perfect health
and are properly fed. Cows allowed
to roam feed on herbage unfit for the
production of healthy milk especially
for infants. Startling announcemnents
occur daily and among the latest is
that of Dr. Mason, of Hull, who as-
serted at the recent meeting of the
Vorkshire association of meedical
heaith oeficers, that msilk obtained
froin cows affected by tuberculosis
vill convev consuiption to human

beings.
As the cow is so iecessarv ant ani-

mals. to man's wants a greater regrrd
should be paid to the hygenic sur-
roundings, This mnay or may not
miseet the views of the dairy owner,
but the matter is too important a one
to be left to individual caprice and
the milk supply of towns should he
under the divect supervision of skilled
insspectors. It is not sufficieut to
guard against the milk being watered,
it is essential that everything con-
nected with its secretion and delivery
siould be under strict hygenic ries
ami regulations.

TYROTOXICON-ITS PRESENCE
IN POISONOUS CHEESE,

ICE-CREAM ANI) MILK.

lIY VICTOR C'. VAUGHAN.

POISONOUS ICE-CREAM.

June 13, 1886, I received from Dr.
Henry Baker, Secretary of the Michi-
gan State Board of Heaith, a pint
bottle about two-thirds fuil of melted
ice-cream, with the request that I
would analyse it, as some eighteen
persons had been seriously affected by
eating of it. Dr. Baker also sent
sone of the vanilla which had been'
used as flavouring. It was thought
that the poison would be foundtin the
vanilla, because somte leinon ice-cream
furnished at the saine gathering liad
not affected thse wio ate of it. As

the readiest ineans of deciding this,
my assistant Mr. Novie, and mvself,
took at first 30 drops each of the
vanilla extract. No ill effects follow-
ing this, Mr. Novie took two tea-
spoonfuls more, with no resilts. This
settled the question of the poisonous
nature of the vanilla more satisfactor-
ily than could have been done by a
cieinical analvsis.

We then added distilled water to
the crean, and, after thorough agita-
tion, filtered it. The filtrate was
tested for tyrotoxicon by the method
already given. The aqueous solution,
after the spontaneous evaporation
of the ether, was given to a cat.
Within ten minutes the cat began to
retch, and soon it vonited. This
retching and vomsiting continsued for
two hours, during which tine the ani-
mal was under observation, and the
next morning it was observed that it
had passed several watery stools.
After this, although the cat-could
walk about the room, it was unable to
retain any food. Several times it was
obsserved te lap a little imiilk, but on
doing se it would immediately begin
to retch and vomit. Even cold water
produced this effect. This condition
continuingX, after three days the ani-
mal was placed under eth er and its
abdôninal organs examined. Wecer-
tainly expected to finîd mîarked in-
flaniation of the stomach. But we
reallv did find the stomach and sinall
intestines filled with a frothy serous
fluid, such as lad formned the vomited
matter, and the inucous membrane
very white and soft. There was not
the slightest redness aniywhere. The
liver and other abdominal organs
seemed to be normal.

It should be remarkel that this cat
was about two nmonths od. Attention
is called to this, becau se young ani-
mais are aflected by this poison much
more readily than older ones. Tyro-
toxicon Is no speciai resemblance, so
fer,as is known, with coniine, but the
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possibility of these alkaloidal sub-
stances being formed in this way is
worthy of mention. T. Lauder Brun-
ton, in referring to the writer's dis-
covery of tyrotoxicon, states that from
the action of the substance he would
infer the presence of two poisons.
This is altogether possible. The writer
has not been able to obtain the poison,
as yet, in quantities sufficient to en-
able him to make an ultimate analv-
sis of it But that it is a chemical
body produced by fermentation there
can be no doubt.

If there be any doubt about the
poison being produced by fermenta-
tion, the following experiment would
seem to clear it up.

June 26th I took two samples, of
one pint each, from a bottle of milk
which had already undergone the
lactic acid fermentation. These
samples were placed in clean glass
graduates. To one a piece of the solid
portion of the poisonous custard,
about the size of a filbert, and which
had been washed with distilled water,
was added. To the other do addition
was made. These samples stood side
by side for forty-eight hours. Both
were then tested for tyrotoxicon. The
one to which no addition was made
gave no crystals, no odour and when
given to a cat produced no effect. The
one to which the addition had been
made yielded crystals which had the
odour of tyrotoxicon, and which, when
given to a very large old cat, pro-
duced frothing at the mouth and
retching, but no vomiting or diarrhœa,
and the next day the animal was able
to eat food and seemed to have recov-
ered. I am quite certain that had
this been administered to a young
animal the result would have been
more marked"
. It is well known that milk, while
undergoing the laetic acid fermenta-
tion, does not possess 'any :such poi-
sonous properties as those belonging
to tyrotoxicon. There is no evidence,

then, that the poison is connected in
any way with the ordinary decompo-
sition of milk. The following ex-
tracts from a letter just received from
the maker of the Lawton crean shows
that the attention given to the milk
and vessels was all that could be de-
sired:-

" The milk of which the crean wa
made was fresh and sweet morning's
milk, only reserving with it the creani
of the milk of the night before from
the same cows. The milk is kept in
a cool, clean nilk cellar. The custard
was made about noon that day, and
immediately afterwards the process of
freezing was begun. The vessels were
all thoroughly cleaned. There was
no possibility of any impurities ad-
hering to them, for they were scalded,
wiped and dried before being used.
The only ingredients us'd were the
milk, cream, eggs, sugar (best granu-
lated), and the flavouring.

"The lemon cream was frozen first,
then taken out, put into the packers,
and packed solid with ice and salt.
Then the vanilla cream was frozen in
the same manner. I used the hest
Jennings's extract, about the usual
quantity, not in excess. The cream
vas eaten in the evening by nany

people of the village. All of those
who ate of the vanilla creai were
made sick, and none of those who ate
of the lemon suffered any inconveni-
ence.

'"Now the mik was the sane in
both, milked from the cows the sane
morning that the cream was made, so
that there was no difference in the
custard used in making the -vanilla
crean and the lemon cream, but it
turned out that the one made people
sick and the other did not."

"We have continued making cream
sincein the same manner. without the
least change of ingredients or the ap-
paratus, except we have not used van-
illa extract, but lemon and pine-apple,



and it bas been freely eaten and no
one bas been made sick by it.

"Clearly in my mind the milk does
not account for the trouble. One
thing further: Of course the cream
that you examined has been made
since the 9th day of June, and may
have undergone changes which would
result in generating the poison refer-
red to in the papers [certain news-
paper accounts of the finding of the
poison], and which would not have
been found in the creai had it been
examined when fresh.

"If there is anything further that 1
can furnish you in regard to facts or
circumstances in corn-ection with the
ice-cream, I will be willing at any and
all times to give the fullest informa-
tion possible. Hapmng to receive the
correct analysis soon, I remuain yours
respectfully,

" J. W. JOHNSON."
That the poison which I found in

tbe cream was the sane as that which-
affected the people cannot be doubted
after comparing the symptoms pro-
duced in the cat with those observed
by Dr. Moffitt; and, as lias been stat-
ed, the experimnent on the cat was
made before I received the letter fromn
Dr. Moffitt. The cream was made on
the 9th of June, and the poison separ-
ated on the 14th.

I wrote to Mr. Johnson as.uking
several questions, which lie has kindly
and fully answered. As the natoïe
of the questions is shown in the an-
swers, I will simplv give the answers :

"(1.) The milk fron al] the cows
vas mixed together in the mnaking of

the custard."
"(2.) The custard for the lemnon and

vanilla were ail one custard ; made
and mixed hefore the extracts were
put in."

"(2.) We liad previously used the
saine brands of extracts (Jennings's
best), both lemon and vanilla, with no
bad results."

" (4.) The food of the cows both

morning and evening consist of oats
and corn, ground together and fed
dry, with clover hay. I have never
seen anything suspicious in the pas-
ture or food. There is a running
stream of water, coming from a spring
in the pasture. There is plenty of
shade. At evening the cows are
driven from the pasture and placed in
the stable or yard, according to the
season. The stable and yard are open
for inspection at any time. My resi-
dence is in the centr., of the village,
and the Board of Health would not
allow me to stable and yard my cows
there if there were any bad odours
during the summer."

"(5) The teats are thoroughly
washed before each milkinc."

After receiving the above details
concerning the making of the crean,
the following experiment was made:

July 8th.--To 1 quart of night's
milk a piece of the solid portion of
the Lawton crean, about the size of a
filbert, was added. This residue had
been left on the filter-paper ever since
the analysis of the poisonous cream,
June 14th, and it was on June Sth
wher. the first niilk for the prepara-.
tion of the Lawson eream was col-
lected. This dried and hardened lump
was crunbled into the milk, which
was placed in a clean tin pan and set
in a cool cellar. July 9th.-To a
quart of morning's milk, another sinall
bit of the infected material was added,
and this milk was also placed in the
cellar. At 1 p. m. both portions of
milk were poured into a clean earth-
enware jar, and four fresh eggs
beaten, and 1 pint of granulated sugar
were added. The whole was thor-
oughly agitated, then allowed to
stand at the temperature of the room
until 4 p. m, when it ~was placed in
the ice-box of a refrigerator, sur-
rounded by ice, and here kept until 7
a. m. the next morning, July 10th.
Then 3 ounces of the custard were
stirred up with distilled water, filtered,

Vtitb , rthtweest aal riis Clubi Lascel.
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the filtrate rendered alkaline and agi-
tated with ether. The residue, on
the evaporation of the ether, was dis-
solved in a littie water and given to a
kitten about two months old. Im-
mediately the kitten nanifested the
symptooms of poisoning by tyrotoxi-
con, which have already been de-
scribed. I began the analysis of this
custard in the morning before having
my breakfast, and getting a little
on niy finger, in carrying the
jar, i tasted *of it. Within a
very few minutes I was nauseated,
and ten imnutes*aftei taking it I
vonited. The prompt action of so
large a quantity was probably lue to
the condition of the stomach. At 2
p.m. of the same day I took one tea-
spoonful of the custard. Witbin
thirty minutes there was marked nau-
sea and sonie violent retching, but no
vomiting. At 2 p.m. the symptoins
having abated, I took a tablespoonful
more of the custard. At about 3.30 I
began to vomit freely. The nausea
continued about an hour. After this
there would be passing sensations of
sicknesš. At 8 p..,hile visiting a
patient, I was takehi verv suddenlv
and sharply with nau ea and gripirg
pains in the abdomen. I again vomit-
ed, and had one watery stool. After
there was no further trouble. The
occipital headache, mentioned by Dr.
Moffitt in his letter, was very miarked
for some hours after takinr the cus-
tard. It consisted of sharp lancinat-
ing pains, which were confined wholly
to the occiput. The nausea was pecu-
liar. I cannot sar that there was
pain in the stonach. A sickening
taste would be felt in the mouth, and

.a peculiar very sickening odour--
which I recognized as that of the
isolated poison-would intensify the
nausea. The throat and mouth seén-
ed filled with a sticky tenacious mucus.
In short, the effects on these parts
resembled those which I ha.ve experi-
enced fromt an over-dose of;atropia.

I think that this experiment ex-
plains the poisonous nature of the
vanilla creau). The fermentation go-
ing on in the custard, and probably
begun in the milk, was arrested in the
part flavoured with lenion by the
freezing whicli began ininediately,
but while the lenion cream was being
frozen, that part of the custard which
was to be macle into vanilla cream
eontinued to ferment, and before the

freezing proeess was begun enouglh of
the poison was generated to seriously
affect those eating of it.

The imaker of the creain does not
give us any exact information con-
cerning the length of timne which
elapsed between the making of the
custard and the freezing of that por-
tion of it flavoured with vanilla. He
only states that the lemon creain was
frozen fir-st. Recently I have received
fromî Lawton a letter giving nie more
exact infornation on this point, also
,sone valuable knowledge concerning
the conditions under whiclh the creain
stood. I take froni this letter the
following extract :-" The creain was
frozen in the back end of an old
wooden building on Main street. , Itis
surrounded by shade, lias no under-
pinning, and the sills have settled into
the ground. There are no eave-
troughs, and ail the vater falling froni
the roof runs under the building, the
streets on two sides laving been raised
sir.ce the building of the house. The
building had been unoccupied for a
niuiber of months, consequently lias
had no ventilation, and whatis worse,
the back end (where the crean was
frozen) was last used as a mîeat mar-
ket. The crean which was affected
was that portion last frozen ; conse-
quent]y it stood in an atmnosphere
more like that of a privy.vault for
upwards of an hour and a half or two
hours before being frozen. . It seems
to nie that anything so sensitive to
surroundings as mnilk could not escape
being affected by such an atmõoapiiere."

British GJumbia Laaret.
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The above, from a non-professional
but evidently a very sensible observ-
er, furnishes information of great
value.

It should be renmarked that in the
custard which I made there was
nothing peculiar in the taste. It was
sweet and pleasant. But while it was
not at all acid to the taste, it gave a
decidedlv acid reaction as tested hv-
litimus, and was not amnphoteric in r'e-
action, as cow's milk frequently is.

It i. possible that the presence of
the large amount of albumen in the
custard, fron the eggs, lstened the
fermentation. I believe that makers
of ieese have found by experience
that a large amnount of albumen in
cheese renders decomposition more
easy.

How the special germa which pro-
duces the poison found its way into
the Lawton cream I cannot say, but
that it was present in the milk I
think cannot now be doubtel.

SALIX NIGRA AS A SEXUAL
SEDATIVE.

BJ. H UTCRISON, M.D.

In nmany women pain in the ovarian
region is a constant attendant upon
the umenstrual epoch. In somne this is
due to organic disease, but in a large
number it is one of the manifestations
of the neurotic temperamuent. Sucli
cases are met with in all degrees of
severitv, fromn a slight amount of dis-
confort along with indications of
globus hystericus, up to hystero-epi-
lepsy in its most pronounced forms.

It has always been a slur upon our
profession that when a umethod of
treatment becornes popular or fash-
ionable other methods are entirely
discarded. At pre-sent, miassage and
isolation fron relatives is the popular
mode of treatment, an^fd drugs occupy
a secondary place, if, indeed, tbey
have any place at all. Pecuniary dif-
ficulties, however, stand in the wvav of

isolation or massage ever reaching the
masses, and drugs will always be in
employment. Several drugs are in
daily use again.st the ailnent, but
with only partial success, and it is
with the view of bringing before the
profession a remedy which in my
hands has produced results which I
iever had before while I was employ-

ing the bromnides, valerian, assafetida,
etc., that I have sent this short notice.

Salix nigra, or the pussy willow, is
a tree growing froim 1.5 to 20 feet
bigh. It is met with along the
streams in the Southern States of
America, and is credited with possess-
ing tonic, carminative, and stimulant
properties, besides being an astringent
and antiperiodie. In the Transac-
tions of the Texas State Medical As-
bociat ion, Mr. Pain reports inany cases
treated successfully vith the drug.
He prescribed it in cases of ovarian
hyperæthesia, uterine neuralgia, etc.,
and also in spernmatorrhoea and noc-
turnal pollution. His verdict ùpon
the drug is that it is a powerful sex-
ual sedative, simnilar in its action to
bromide, but without its depressing
qualities.

Through Mesrs. Thoumas Christy
& Co., of Lonoon, 1 obtained a supply
of the fluid extract, and have been
employing it for some months. The
most numerous class of cases in which
I exhibited the drug were wonmen of
a nervous temperament, in whomn the
nervous irritibility reaches its height
at the menstrual period, when, along
vith the general -malaise. is added a

very decided pain in one or the other
ovarv. They also suffered from
hemierania, the pain being situated
above the left evebrow, and resembl-
ing the feeling as if a nail were being
driven into the skuli (clavus). Many
of them, too, complained of a pain
underneath the left breast, snd ex-
tending round to the back. On one
or two occasions I have noticed
patients complaining of the above
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syuptoms, and in only a moderate
degree, under favorable conditions-
as, for exaniple, long-continued anx-
iety or alcoholisim-go from bad to
worse till they became hvstero-epi-
leptics. In cases of this kind, it is
supposed that the centre of inhibition
lias in some way got out of gear, and
the severity of the symptons depends
upon the amcunt of disturbance in
this nerve-centre.

In cases where the ovarian distress
was the symptoim for which advice
was sought, as being in the patient's
eyes the most prominent. I usually
.succeeded in eliciting other indica-
tions of an irritable nervous system,
and placed them upon half-drachmi
doses of the fluid extract of salix
nigra three times a day. In quite 75
per cent. of patients so treated a great
amount of relief was obtained after
two or three days' treatment. Not
only was the -ovarian hyper.esthesia
relieved, but the nervous palpitation
of the heart was abated, and the
patient felt in every way stronger.

I have also given the drug in two
cases of nocturnal emissions vith
muarked benefit. The pollution ceased
entirely while the drug was being
taken and for several months there-
after. Virile power and passion were
not mnuch if at all diminisied, but the
relief fron the ailment gave thein
great satisfaction.

REMOVAL OF UTERINE APPEN-
DAGES FOR THE RELIEF OF

CONSTAN.T OVARIAN PAIN,
VOMITING & DYSMENORRHRA.

BY A. C. BUTLER-SMITHb., FR.C.S. ED.

A. M., widow, aged 40, caine under
treatment in 1884, suffering-fron con-
stant pain in the ovarian region and
troublesome vomiting. . She was a
short, slight, dark-featured woman,
with the following history. Hadbeen
narried fou vears, but had ·never

been pregnant. FiTst menstruated at
the age of 15, and ever since she bas
suffered fron dysmenorrhea. Seven
vears ago she had diphtheria. For
more than two vears she had been
troubled with sickness at the time of
lier periods. Within the last seven
montis she lias complained of con-
stant gnawing pains in both iliae
regions, and bas been sick several
timnes daily, the vomiting occurring at
all hours of the day and night. No
disease of the stomach could be de-
tected. Phiysical examination re-
vealed tenderness over both ovaries,
pressure causing voniiting. The
uterus was nuteflexed, cervix elong-
ated, and the os patent The sound
passed three inches. For nine mocnths
she renmained under treatnent, and
during that tiine every known remedy
was tried for her relief, but witbout
avail, and she rapidly lost flesh and
took to ber bed. Her next period,
Juiy 1885, was attended by aggra-
vated symptons. At her urgent re-
quest I agreed to remnove ber ovaries
and tubes as a last chance of relief ;
so five tlays after the period had
passed she was put under ether, and
the abdomen opeued. The appen-
dages were renoved without much
difficulty, and the patient made a
rapid reeovery, the pain and vomiting
ceasing f roui the date of the opera-
tion. A catanienial flow appeared on
the second day, and lasted till the
ninth, but she hîad no dysmenorrhea.
The ovaries were the smallest I have
ever seen remuoved fromu an adult.
They were hard and fissured on the
surfaces, and about the size of sinall
beans. The tubes were thick and
congested.

Two years have elapsed sinice the
operation, and the patient reniains
well. The symptoms throughout the
illness, and their immediate cessation
after the operation, taken together
with the condition of the -ovaries,
wold leai one to suppose that they
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-were due to the cirihotic state of
those organs. Inasmuch as the oper-
ation was performed in order to save
the patient's life, the result seems to
justify the treatient adopted.

ANOTHER CAUSE OF RETRO-
FLEXION OF THE UTERUS.

ALEX. DUKE, F.R.Q.C.P.L, DUBLIN.

The general list of causes of this
distressing complaint already enum-
erated are the following: Straining,
lifting, carrying, dancing, skippin,
swimming, fallr or other accidents,
horse exercise, over-walking, organ or
harmonium playing, workiug sewing-
machine, tight-laeing, retention of.
urine, frights, voniting, sudden check-
ing of menstruation. To these I may
add disproportion of the organs of
generation.

What can be more likely than that
the excess of size ins the ,ale organ,
or the shortness of ïÏhe vegina (espe-
cially should the doroil position on
the soft bed be that cliosen for con-
niection) lead to that tilting of the os
and cervix which would most assured-
ly lead to inisplacement, and would
be ail the more likely to occur should
that connection take place either im-
mnediately before or after the "period."
This incomnpatability of the male and
female organs bas been noticed as a
cause of dyspareunia, and my atten-
tion has lately been drawn to the fact
of retretlexion being produced by a
similar agericy.

I amn not aware that this -cause of
displacement has >een mentioned by
any pr.vious writer on the subject,
and therefore I now venture, frou
clinical observation, to. call attention
to its greater frequency and-probabil-
ity as an important. factor in the
causation of retroflexion of the uiterus
than many suppose..

CLINICAL LECTURE ON A CASE
OF SEVERE HYSTERIA TREAT-

ED BY MASSAGE, ISOLA-
TION, AND OVER-

FEEDING

BY W. BALE WHITE, M.D.

One day during the last spring I
was called to see Miss -, aged 33.
I had jreviôusly seen her in 1883 for
hysterical vomiting and aphonia,
wbich she said were set up by a den-
tist, who spilt something in ber mouth
whilst he was operating. After an
unsuccessful attempt to treat ber at
ber own home, I had her brought to
town, and shut up in a pay-hospital
with separate cubicles. At first the
voniting was very frequent; plain
milk was returned: and she lost sev-
enteen pounds in twenty days. - Even
enemata were not retained, till one
day the n:rse accidentally said this
was very strange, for only. paralysed
patients returned enemata, and'this
one certainly was not paralysed; after
that remark all the enemata were re-
taiied. It.would take too long to re-
late aU the vagaries of this attack;
let it suffice to say that she left the
hospital quite well, and continued. well
til September, 1886, When in good
health she is most energetic, walking
several miles a day, and working bard
at philanthropie and literary work.
The breakdown in September last was
clearly due to a long continuance of
hard work, and as an exciting cause
there was a sudden and severe fright.
The uncontrollable vomiting of three
years ago began again. The medical
man who was called in sent ber to a
pay-bed in the general ward of a hos-
pital. She had Mnany medicines. but
she says they al made. her worse.
Massage was tried, but it àid no good,
and the patient cvidently.had a great
dislike. to the nurse to whom the mas-
sage was entrusted. During her ii-
ness she frequently has had erythe-
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matous rashes on the body. As after
six or seven months' stay in the hos-
pital she had not improved, she left
Ifound ber reduced to à mere skele-
ton, vomniting everything she took,
even plain water. There wats some
pain and tenderness over the stonach,
and a faint systolie murnur.

I refused to have anything to do
with the case unless I was allowed to
isolate ber conpletely for as long as I
liked, but said that if this werc grant-
ed I could alnost promise that she
would be well in about six weeks.
The friends agreed ; lodgings were
taken for the patient and a suitable
nurse was found.

Miss -- arrived at her lodgings
on the evening of April 9th. She was
so weak and thin that the opinion of
those who carried her up-stairs was
that "-she would never go away except
in a coffin." During the first six days
she had milk in siall quautities, and
atfrequent intervals, beginning with
half a pint and reacbing three pints
on the sixth day. Then she was a]-
lowed a little jelly, and some of the
inilk was just colored with tea.

April 19th. She was allowed a
little toast.

April 20th. The extreme sickness
bad been getting less and less till this
day, on which.she was not sick at all.
During.-the remainder of ber stav
-there were only five days on which
she was sick, and even then she never
vonited severely. The last time was
May 4th, and then but very slightly,
and it might be fairly attributed to
sone of her food being underdone.

It would take too long to enuiner-
ate her diet for each day; the princi-
ple of the fecding was to give ber
abundance of easily digestible food at
.frequent , intervals. She had nuch
,fruit, such as rhubarb, apples, oranges
and lemons, partly as natural aperi-
ents, and partly because she was very
-fond of them.

As examples, we may' take the fol-

lowing days: April 23d, 7 A.M.. Oat-
ineal and plenty of brear and butter ;
11 A. M., jelly and bread and butter';
1 p.M., as at 7 A.n.; 4 P.M., 7 P.Ai., and
11 P.x., the same as at 11 A.i. She
also had, during the twenty-four
hours, two and a half pints of milk,
two oranges, two lemons, and some
honey

April 30th, 6 .a. Tea and bread
and butter: 8 A.M., oatmeal and bread
and butter ; Il A.M., jelly, stewed
apples, and bread and butter ; 1 P.M..
broth, custard, stewed rhubarb, and
bread and butter; 7 r.M., breail and
butter, and during the twenty-four
bours two pints of nilk, a leinon, and
some boney.

May 6th. She bad eight distinct
.neals, including -chicken, vegetables.
jam, sponge-cakes, and at intervais
during the day she consumed two>
pints of nilk. I need only say that
hefore she went out she was able to
eat plentifully of bacon, veal patties,
fish, bananas, lanb, and in fact, any-
thing that the other menbers of the
bousehold ate, although for the pre-
vious eight mionths she had been sick
after-everything she bail taken.

Massage was begun on April 11 th,
and left off on May l8th. At first
only the linbs were nassaged for
half an hour a day, but the process
was gradually extended, and by the
end of a week the whole body was
thoroughly nr.sagd for an hour in
the msorning and aç. hour in the evenL
ing. This part of the treatment was
gradually left off, the full time of two
hours a day lasting for four weeks.
She always felt better and slept well
after it; the muscles, which on ad-
mission were very flabhy, became very
much firmer. She wa.s kept entirely
in bed till May Sth, when she sat up
for it to be made. She was soon able
to sit up for longer eah day, and be-
fore she left was able to walk a mile
in.the street, to go up and down stairs,
and to take acold bath in the morn-
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ing and a w arm one at nihlt. For
the first four weeks of the treatnient
she was not- allowed to write or re-
ceive any letter.i und no f i mrl was
pernitted to visit her till the ev 1 of
the tifth week. As she lay in bed she
was allowed to do a little easy neeille -
work, or oceasionaliy read a liglt
novel. Two days before she went
away she weighed 9! st. G lbs No
drugs whatever were used. She
drove away to the railway statioin in
a hansýomi exactlv six weeks after the
treatient was begun. I have heard
of her since. and she renaine quite
well

CARTILAGINOITS OS.

A. RANDS, M.R.C.S., L.R P.

Cases of rigid os are pretty generai
in the practice Of maost accoucheurs,
but the following is by far tie vorst
I have encountered in a practice of
lifteen years.

The patient was three nionths gonle,
and was in a typhous condition, witi
dry brown tongue, rapid _,ýise, ain
mlost of the symnptons ofehat state.
Labour pains of nost violent inteni-
itv cane on and on maaaking an ex-
anination I was surpriscd to find the
uterus so low down that it threaten-
ed to be expelled bodily. although the
os hal scarcely. dilated at ail and felt
fearfully rigid and cartilaginous,
though thin. I used ail the neans
that usually stand one in good stead
in such cases, but ail to no purpose;
even the inhalation of chloroforn
nade matters no different. The case
was now assnning a mnost serious as-
pect, as the pains kept on, and threat-
ened with each one either to tear, as
I have said, the uterus from its at-
tachments or to tear away the os
.bodilv. To terminate the case and
avert the calamity that threatenied, I
incised the os with a probe-pointed
bistoury in four places, . the wounds
heing about half au inch deep-(it ent

just as gristle would, being quite as
hard)--and I was then able to get
away a decaying foetus in part, some
of the debris coning away the next
day. The patient is naking a- very
fair recovery on this, the fourteenth,
day frcm the operation, being just
able to sit up in her room.-Britqek
Medical Jour-nal.

TYPHO-MALARIAL FEVER.

BY J. G. LAFFAN.

There prevails in the Mediterranean
a fever known variously as "Rock,"
"Levant," "Mediterranean," or
prus" fever according to the naine of
the locality in which it occurs. A
disease running- a similar course is
known on the west coast of Africa as
"coast" fever, in Western Australia as
"colonial", and soldiers are familiar
with "Peshawur" fever on the north-
west frontier of India. Ail cases of
this fever resemnble one another ; but,
a- a rule, they can he divided into
classes.

Claa -and I- have found that the
greator nunber of cases may be placed
in this class-contains al] those cases
in which great fluctuations of tenper-
ature, with or without rigors and
sweating are observed, in addition to
many of the typical signs of typlioid
fever. This class of cases I propose
to cal] "mnalario-typhoid," as signs of
malaria predominate.

In Class 2 I would place ail those
cases, so comamon in tropical. cliiates,
in which are found nearly ail the
signs of typhoid (the rash is generally
absent), but in which abnormalities
occur pointing more or less to the
presence o' malaria. To such cases
the terni "typho-inalaria" seens pecu-
liarly appropriate.

The differential diagnosis of these
two varicties is difficult during the
first week of the attack. At the end
of that time, in some cases of Class 1,
the tongue, which had been hard and
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dry, browi-furred and red-edged, be-
comes moist and clean; if diarrhcea
has been present (and it generally is)
it ceases, or changes from its typhoid
character, the patient's mind becomces
elear, and he convalesces; but general-
*iy slowly. the temperature remaining
high, sometines for weeks, and most
likely one or more relapses will take
place. On the other hand, cases of
Class 2 run on a course more or less
nearly resembling ordinary typhoii
fever. Surgeon James, of H.M.S.
Temera ire (to whon I take the liberty
of referring), has, I believe, in his
possession notes and temperature
charts of several cases of Class 1.

The treatment I have adopted in
this fever or these fevers bas been,
for the first. week or so, expectant and
sustaining afterwards being guided
by the symptons, adopting a course
based upon the diagnosis of the nature
of the poison present.

THE PASTEUR INSTITUT&

The statistical account of persons
treated at the Pasteur Inistitute dur-
ing the nonth of June hias been pub-
lished. As usual, the patients are I-
vided into three classes. 1. Those
hitten by animais proved to be rabid
either bv inoculation of the nedulliî
or by tie development of rabies in
other individuals bitten. 2. Those
bitten hy animals proved to be rabid
by veterinary observation. 3. Those
bitten hy aninals suspected of rabies.
It will bie remembered that in the dis-
cussion at the Academny of Medicine
concerning the cause o1 death in sone
cases brought forward by M. -Peter,
the partisans of . Pasteur refused toi
admit the diagnosis of., rabies when
the proof positive . bad not been af-
forded bvinoculation of the niedulla.
.iApplying, then our system to tbe
study of the Pasteurian statisties, if a
clinical professor cannot diagnose
rabies in mean by bedside observation,

and must wait until he bas inoculated
rabbits with his patient's nerc centres
in order to know what is the nature
of the disease; it stands to reason that
a similar degree of certainty should
be exacted for veterinary observations
upon animals. M. Pasteur's cate-
gories of patients mighit then be re-
duced to two, 1. Persons bitten by
animals proved to be rabid by inoci-
lation. 2 Persons bitten by animals
suspected of rabies by veterinary sur-

geons or others. The proportions the
two classes bear to one another are as
10 to 1 in the June return 14 only
of the patients out of 159 having been
bitten by animals proved to have
been rabid by inoculation. By far
the greater number-113-belong to
the category of those bitten by ani-
mais jeroved rabid by veterinary ob-
servation, a proof that we nay accept
with some reserve when it is offiered
concerning a inethod that has been
backed by, no inconsiderable aitiont
of officiai pressure.. Of the 159, 32
individuals are adnitted to have been
bitten by .animals " suspected only of
rabies "-wicih I take to be a euphe-
mîisn for " unnecessarily friglitened."

Against these 159 saved fromî a more
or less imaginary rabies, we have four
new deaths, two of whicl are men-
tioned in the statisties, the other two
in the pi.blic papers and in the Jour-
ni de Medicisir de Paris. 1. Paul
Hurot, bitten on May 3oth, and treat-
ed from May .Ist to June 13th ;seized
with rlies .Jul st. 2. Jules Bour-
geot, bitten April 24th ; treated froi
April 27th to May 10th; lied July
Ilth. No charge is brought against
this patient by the Pasteur Institute :
but Hturot is said to have been an iii-
veterate druinkard. 3. Deselide, bit-
ten in May, died of paralytic rabies on
July 21st, sixty days after the bite
an forty-five after the end of the
preventive treatmient. 4. Oerde, bit-
ten on March 27th, and treated at the
laboratory for thirten days fron
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March 29th. On July 20th there was
weakness in the legs, and the patient
-a female servant-fell down. There
was pain in the right arm and ex-
treme weakness ir both ; also hydro-
phobia. The following day a white
frothy liquid was vomited, and dpath
took place without any other symp-
tom than weaknes.-London Lance.

ROYAL JUBILEE EXHIBITION,
M ANCHESTER.

One of the inost interesting exhibits
in.the chemical section of this exhibi-
tion is that of Dr. Theodor Schu-
chardt, of Gorlitz, in Gernany, con-
sisting as it does of an excellent col-
lection of rare and new cheineal
preparations, especially those uîsed in
scientific, inedical, pharmnaceu.tical,
photographic, and technical work. A
large aiount of tiiie and labour maust
have been expended in order to bring
before the public this proof of the
great progress cheimistry is making in
lier ever-extending relations with the
different branches of Nitturai History.
We here sece 67 inorganie and 190 or-
gaule coilpouniiis which have never
before been proluced in such quanti-
ty, and at the same time in scli a
state of purity. The first section cou-
sists principally of the rare elements,
and thosa compounds of othF-i
ients which inay justly be called

rare, considering Lte diliculties to be
overcoine in their manufacture. First
aImong these we notice seleniumn and
tellurum, both simsilar to sulphur in
their cheiical reactions, and found in
very few minerals. The pure seleni-
uni is shown in very good hexagonal
crystals, and the tellariuim in the fori
of brilliant needles of netallic lustre.
".Gerîinaniun," one of the newest ele-
mlents discovered by Prof. Winkler, is
also shown; up to the present time It
has only been found in one mineral,
and that a rare one, named " argyro-
dlite," found at Freiberg; its cheinical

reactions P6 if great interest, its salts
being of' 'a very soluble character.
Amiong the other metalloids exhibited
by this firm we may mention a box
containing large crystals of silicium,
and brilliant leaf-shaped crystals of
zirconium. Oxide of zirconium is at
preseht attracting somte attention with
regard to its magnificent incandescent
properties when used in the Welsbach
lamp, and it is not improbable that its
preparation imay before long develop
imto an iridustry of somte importance.
Aiong the mie4mls exhibited we note
two tubes containing potassium and
sodium melted in presence of hydro-
gen, thus preserving their true me-
tallie lustre. There are also to be
seen the newly-described cubes of
chloride of limne imixed with gypsum,
which render it possible t obtain an
easily regulated current of pure chlo-
rine gas. Salts of ceriui, yttrium,
erbium, as wcll as the inctals indiumn
and gallium in spectroscopic purity,
are also shown. These last two iietIs
would in ail probability never have
been discovered except for the spect-
roscope, as they occur in such minute
proportions; the zinc ore near Frei-
berg, in which indium was diiscovered,
contains only 0.1 per cent. of that
imietal, while gallium, which may be
called one of the rarest inetals, is
found in " black jack " in no larger
quantity than 0.001 per cent. ILs
production in quantity is therefore a
iatter of extreine delicacy, requiring

great care, but it has been success-
fully carried out by a new method
discovered in Dr. Schuchard t's labora-
tory. Gallium is here shown inboth
solid and liquid forms, and it is the
first time that crystalsof this metal.
have been publicly exhibited. An-
other interesting body is osmic acid,
shown in the forma of brilliant fer-
like crystals1; iL has lo been used in
physiological studies as a means of
distinguishing between nerves and
veins. The second section, consisting
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of orguinie coiîpoulids, colntains ail te
uniost recîenliy liscovercîl an(] inter-
esting bodies in this brandci of clieîîîi-
Cal Sceeice. MXVtinsrt mîenîtion "'ho

Penl ia lit'Ni 0uraîii sîilplîir CuIll
polind, Nw'hici) is now htii-
illanutactured ii)liSlCi 1 quanti-
tv by' Luis tirîî; forîîîerly ubtuiii in
tdie dlistillationi of coi-tîîr, if; is uuw
produc-ed froîn; succi nate of Soium u
anti phosplîiîe of siphur. Folloî'-
ingr the cata-logrue, aîttenition %rii lit
girauvu tu tue coîipouîti(s tif cî'oroîîie
strî(t . there are aisil its iuiteriîtiisLte'
pro luets, siteh as îiuactyi-iîyîroci
noni, etc. Oif grcîîter inte-est îîuay lie
nîîphthlîy - phenyl - kzetoti - îlibî'oîiîe,
svhich is of' great service Lu iiîiieî'auî-

gs iii optical w'ork, on iteeulît of iLs
-rolit î'efriîctii'e puwer ;l. siiiiiiar
vauîe is îîttaleel to Lhe iîeavy iodile
tif ilitLhvieiuî lîseî for t hee'îîiîgte
speeitlc gravity' of' irecîtîus Stuîîî's,
etc. MI the nuacroîimiîlti oifis &ý--

place .if; is Lia i îly îdkaloiti free
frot o g it if tîui in pîtoîtý,
and sîlieîi ili a sLate of, grent miiritv,
as' iiic uî't'seut insta- e iL t_ __-l'estiie
forîîî of iouîg Wite îîef4iies. Of;heî'

lai ktultîit îeî'c exii i o aie lv is
tiii, fromî Ildrtli (îuamuis, pus-
Sesseil of great erysitalliîing! powerm
scapoliiî, fruî .S'epo/ ii sti>i î
whieiîl tifo ît extrelieiY o 1 10(tlull
îiature, eveul sleîî illitelfto Lu iîi
5,000. andî iîînîi' îo'e. Atîîig otlîîr
interes;tingý specilîens we tiîsd at col-'
lectionî of vegretabie ilycs, cloîphlîl t

i'iio'oiiyi îl»lil o-ui'urii lrci'in
aîud Lue, iiiter'-stilîg grup oif îitî'ogreui
couipcunt]s. \Ve cannot conclutit
without iîentiuîîing twvu iiew Lest-
papers iîîveiteti by Charles Wurs4tei'-
une, saturnteti suiLl dimiethvi -pttîa-
pheayiendiaiin, enabIcs as to dieteef;
tue preuitace aîuul t 1'antity of Woodi
libre ii any paper '.whiist the otlier,
satuiateîi iith tetra-tiîetlivi-parat-
pheîîyiendiamiin, will tletecet Liîesitnaul-
est tjîîaîîtitv of tîctîve oxygeul. 'Theîî

propprty of tht' latter ptiper is of
grŽat iîiiporLance. as bv its îîîeas the
iiygienic vailue ut the itir of any, place

c2li erudl

(X)RRESPONI)EN(E.

'lu lte 1 .hli bt't fIi' Loicel.
In the Lut tnuîulsne of 'rim. lANCEl'

ap[3[ars ki communticaîî 0 tioni si'litt bî3

Geo. T. ()rtîil, in wvhich r aîut aile ti>
itppear iîî qiute mn i îwi... ght.

1 liai, lit tirst, hio notioni of' eeii iiiiti-
Cill.g a Cuio unicatLion wiil iackei

%votilil uiot haveit glouie si), Nverit iL ot

cali 1t10), wlîtî residet uîItsi<ie of tle,
city, woid wliu, îot. kîti>wiiig te
I)tctuî, iiglit tîikt wlift lite Say$I Seri-

unIsiy. '['lt taets uf'th iiivse are lis
follows -1 %vaLs askl-z 011e siidav.
by Leieplîin', Lu sue a Jewislî wuîiiiai.

idi oui lIN arr'iva'i, e'iîjîiirtI'd if anyi
iliedkaîl mli %vast~ in kitLundaîiee. I
%vaiui ifortileî tliat 110 oile 'Vis Lthon ini
atteîidîîîîtce, D)r. ( >î'oii laviii.r eecî

noutice. tihe djiy lctie du' it lu1s Servies
îi'erc no0 Ieiger requtirel. W'lîîre
now, is the molliî for Drî. oi'ton's pa-
thetic appeau for prot3etiuîî ?

1 liadtio knowietige of the jtcu-
iceilie fe ol f titis iuîterestiiig fautiiy
alid wa'tt lot îi.ware, %î'ho, at that tLi1îî,
geujteti the bîeli] of -State, but D)r.

0)îtonl, qllirîng WA amîple leiýsui'e, I)ns
ciueîtiy lîeu'î lookiîîg up tlie geiieti-

loglieai tree andl fronit iîîîi the curious
van, ]Io uioubt, gicaît îîuîchl interestiiîg
inftormuation conceiî'rlni the exact re,-
lation8slip anid ilegree uf power as-
siglied Lu eaclî îîîllemb' kuf difî auiîily
1[have sinve leurned tiîît Mr. Droxiii-
mîani, who sunotied nie througýii Lt
teiuplîoîe, and witli the toises of wlio4e
doiceet voice 1 'vas îlot fiîîîîitiar, *Iid so
lit thie refluest of the lhusband him-
seif. Ntou, if Dr. Orton (as lie'ad'i(e
iîit4 in bis h'ttŽr) tllîuughIt i îîîi(;h<
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possibly hive been misinformed by
the famîily, Uhe imiglt have imtile somte
einquiries first, and have written his
letter afteu''îrward, but I faicy thatt he,
like a good imiany other vell -iieaiing
peole, has a "hieap iof iipulse " in
limtt, and0 occasionally allows his zeil
to glet tihe better of his discretion. I
have no diouIt tat lhe is, by this
timte, a sadder and a %viser lîan. In
Lite future, i wouli reeuniiiitenid the
genial doctor to devote his overpius
energy to tlite coipilation of paiph-
lets on iigrictilttirail statistics when lie
imay iiianuîfactiire hiis facts tutti give
fill I swin4g to lis fervid iiigina-
Lion, wiLhioit gttbing himîiself intio
suicl hiuiliiatinig alttitudeit's ts polite
letter-w'riting htts laîled him.

Believing, tas i ido, Mr. Editor. tiat
it ietrates fromt tie usefulness of votr
seientitiejournal to itake iL te s 'e r
for tle grievancees of irofessiona soie-
lheads, I trtust that vou vill pardon
tie for treslptassing suo Iich lpon Yuir

valurable býpace. Youirs, etc.,

[Vte columnils of this' journal are
'IFen for the ventilation tf profession-
alt rievances, charges'and refntations
will have. equall proinlence, buit
in every case mtst he autiuhenti-
enteil by te writer's name Ail eom-
muntiiiications will le inîserted w'itliut
comm1iiiteit, and the editor does not
holl h iisilf i anly way responîsible
for the opinions of ctorrtspotifiients.
-En.]

Ett IOP EAN LE1T"ER.

BERuIN, July.% 22, 1887.

I spent a very aigreeable day and a
itaf in Liverpool renewing miy aic-
qunaintante with miny old college frieid
and now a widely-known surgeon, Dr.
Alexander. Tie.re are very ftw
Enish] surgeons enjoying much bet-
iter opportunities for clinial work in

the presenit day. Fifteen hutndred

beds are at his disposal for surgical
work, ad aiy Wednesday the visitor,
if he lias the gond fortune to be pre-
sent at the opeititng roomii, will see
somte very interesting cses broight
under the knife. Alexander is noth-
ing, if not original. I saw one of his
muost' recent operative advances, ain
operation for incontinence of utine in
wOmnan fron loss of function of the
sphtincter vesica. The proceeding
consistedl of dissecting up the
urethra withL a goodly portion of sur-
roinding tissute froin the anterior
vall of the vagina, anid after button-

holinlîg tite recto-vagiinal septutmt,
drawing it tlrotglh and securing it
tLere. The rationale of the operation
beinîg that tie initollerable dripping
Can be at least iiodified so as to be
partially under control, the rectuii
being able to accoiiodate' i fair
amun lit of urine whieh cen be evacu-
ated. He lias comîupariatively re-
cently i ntroultcedl another sur-
gical remuîedy for epilepsy. lit those
eqses wiiere the seizires have reacied
sucl a degree of severity that justify
oîper'ative intterfetrence, heî remoîîîe.i th
supiorervieIl ganglia. This pro-

cere is in tie samie pathological
line of reasonig that suggested opein-
ing soie yearst; ago the ligration Of the
vertebrmes. This is undIotbtedly- a
tdainig and difieult feat, requiring
that oibinaLtion of anatomicaLIje-
cision and surgical skill that its in-
troducer possesses. The difliculties
that siirrounl thli's operation (and the
principal difliculty, I would strnise,
would be the fiîîîing of the bodies)
wvill prevent its very general adoption,
even adiitting that its rationale is
correct. Alexandler's theorv of the
pathology of epilepsy, 1 b~elieve, is
thAtt it is a tquestion of nutrition of
the cerebral cells, and that by para-
lysing the vasa imotor nerves, he pro-
duces a uniforruity in the blood stp-
ply beyond Lite influence of any dlis-
tur bing calise. Nlon.« V'rrois.' He
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has had a success with his other origi-
unality-shortening of the renoid liga-
muent--that is verv convincing to

those who have seenî his cases. This
operation bas net met with the samue
result in the hands of others, how-
ever, that its rationality and apparent
sinplicity muight lead us to expect.
This muay probably be due to its ap-
plication to unsuitable cases and the
failure of the operators first to' find
and isolate these bodies and then to
siliciently- shorten theni when found.

Shortening of the ligament cannot
c expected to remuedy, like somue of

the other widely benificent gynaco-
logical procedures. The application
of the operation is limited to cases of
displacement of the uterus, where the
functions of these structures have be-
come inoperative froin relaxation, and
there is no doubt that in cases suit-
able and where the operation is per-
formed thoroughly, as laid down by
its founder, it conistitutes a rational
and valuable contribution to the sur-
gery of these much worried organs.

My timue ilii not allow of my seeing
Harrison, Thonas or anv of the other
Liverpool surgeons, but on mv returni
I nay have an opportunity of seeing
som1e of their work.

Yours faithfully,

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE Registrar of the General Medi-
cal Couneil requests us to uirect
special attention to an advertiseient
w%hich appears this week, stating that
charges of gross misconduet in the
emiployinent of unqualitied assistants,
and charges of dishonest collusion
with unqualified practitioners in
respect of the signing of medical
certificates required for legal purposes,
are regarded by the Council as charges
of infamous conduct under the Medi-
cal Act:

MILK AND PTHISISS.

In a paper read at the recent neet-
ing of the Yorkshire Association of

Medical Officers of Health by Dr.

Mason (Hull), lie expressed the opin-
ion that iilk which had been ob-
tained froin cows affected with tuber-
culosis would convey consuimption if
supplied to hiuman beings. The Presi-
dent said it was very important that
tuberculosis should be included in the
list of contagious diseases by the Privy
Couneil, as coisuimption, which in his
opinion was preventable, destroyed
more people in a year than all the
other contagious diseases put together.

A new-vicar -was appoinfei somte

five years ago at Crayton. He was a
gool man, but eimphaticaily a towns-
itan, and one of those worthy persons
wlo rarely speak of God, though very
frequently of " Providence." One of
his earliest pastoral visits was a visit
of condolence to a smîtall farner who
had lest his wife and been left tdeso-
late and alone. The good vicar spake
such comfort as lie could, and more
than once insisted on the obvions
truth that the ordering of " Divine
Providence " tîtust net be iurmuured
at, and that " Providence " nust needs
be submitted to with resignation,
The sorroving farier istened pa
tiently and silently for soie minutes.
At last lie could refrain no longer,
but ie opened his tmouth, and spoke,
saying, "That's right enef, that es
There ain't no use a gainsayin' on it;
but somîehow that there Old Prori-
dence hev been agin me all along, he
hev ' Whoi, hist:year he moes' spailt
ily taters, and the year afore that le
kinder did for my tunnips, and now
he's been end got lold o' iy ntissus e
But," he added, with a burst of lieroie
faith and devout assurance, "1 reekon
as there's One aben as'Il put a stopper
on ha if 'a go ton fur!



Doos AND HIOSPITALS.-The lovers
of animais who interest themselves in
projects for founding hospitals for the
exclusive use of the brute creation, if
we nay be pardoned for speaking in
such termis of our non-human frienids.
will tind their sciemue superogatory
ere long. l'le aninals are beginning
to assert their claims to treatmnent at
the institutions original ly designed
for the relief of suffering hnmuanity
alone. A case is made public-by no
means the first of the kindl-of a
wounded dog escorted by two of his
friends s!eking relief at the portals
of King's College hospiral. The por-
ter's attention was called bv the
sound of barkirig, and on going to
drive the disturber away, he found a
dog with one of bis feet badly cnt,
and in a state borlering on collapse
from loss of blood. Two other dogs,
who had brought their suflering comi-
pancîion to the gates of heip, ran away
on the appearance of the porter.
Whether because, lacking the due
qualification of misfortune, they
judged it wiser to fly before the face
of the ofliciaI man, or whether, having
satisfied the claimîs of comunlon canin-
ity, they somnewhat brusquely made
up for lost time in devoting themu-
selves once more te their-own affirs:
or whether, again, they preferred to
io good by stealth, being unable to
blusih should they chance to find it
fame, it is albuost impossible to say,
nor does it greatly inatter. The in-
terestina fact remainîs that thec

* woundea dog was taken to the hospi-
tal, the attention of the authorities;
arousetd, and that, by the tinely help
afforded by kindly . surgical skill
there is to-day in existence a long-
haired collie who owes his life to his
own discrimination, and the devotion
of the two w-hite and tan terriers who
harked for him. The worst of the
recurrence of these beautiful incidents
is that there seems some danger of
their iosing their charni of rarity.

Considering the marvellous things
dogs can do vith a little encourage-
ment, it is not very wonderful that
they should learn to think for them-
selves. As a striking instance of the
instinct of self-pre-wrvation, they
seemn to be beginning this develop-
ment by appreciating the uses of our
hospitals. It only remains for puss
to follow this example, and we shall,
perhaps, find the long-standing and
deplorable feud between the two
families brought to a happy conclu-
sion under the reconciling intiuences
of an hospital accident wvard.-Lon-
doni Globe.

ON WetinesIay, August 3rd, the
H1onorary Fellowship of the King and
Queen's College of Phvsicians in ire-
l.md was conferred, in the presence of
the President and Fellows of the col-
lgen the following distinguisied
Memi'b? sof the British Medical Ass-
ciation : Robert Barnes, M.D. Lond.,
Consulting Physician to St. George's
Hospital; Henry Charlton Bastian,
M).Lond., F.R.S., F.RC.P Lond., Pro-
fessor of Medicine in the College; Sir
Andrew Clark-, Bart., M.D., F.RS.,
F.R.C.P.Lond., LL.D.; William Ten-
nant Gairdner, M.D., F.RC.PEdin.
F.R.S.E., Physician in Ordinary to the
Queen in Scotland, President-Elect of
the British Medicail Association, Pro-
fessor cf Medicie in the University
of Glasgow ; Sir George Edward Pa-
get, K.C.B., F.RS., M.D. Cantab.,
Regius Professor of Physic in the
University of Cambriige, ex-Presi-
dent of the 1ritish Medical Associa-
tion ; Thomnas Grainger Stewart, M.D.,
F.R.C.P, F.R.S.Ed., Professor of the
Practice of Physic in the University
of Edinburgh.

DRs A. H. FEtGusON and GRAY
have also placed their naies amiong
those desim>us of forming a Medico-
Chirurgical Society for Winnipeg.

éxitoa, Soten an Brmiih C1olia Lueneet.



PHOSPHORUS A\D INTELLECTUAL
AcTivrT.-Whether the now faimous
aphorisin Ohne Phosphor keine Ge-
dnike (without phosphorus no
thought), originated with Buchner, or,
as a recent. writer believes, with
Moleschott, the phrase has doubtless
been dragged into use in a miost un-
justifiable nanner, especially by the
proprietors of drinks and nostrums
containing, or said te contain, phos-
phorus, and whicLre on the strength
of this urged indiscriiinatelv on all
who have brain work to do, as'well as
on al] who suffer fron any affection
which tends to impair the functional
activity of the nervous smm. This,
of course, is about as senisible as the
celebrated advice to Verdaù Green to
lav in a stock of " Reading " biscuits
to assist his reading. The writer re-
ferred to, Mr. Atwater, is positive
that Moleschott, in using the phrase,
had no intention of stating that there
was a definite connection between
phosphorus and thousght, but ineant
to show that thought is a function of
organized natter Agassiz is credited
with the responsibilityv of the theory
that fish is a peculiar'y valuable fooil
for persons who have to use their
brains to a large extent, because of
its richness in phosphiorus. As a
matter of fact, however, M. Atwater
has founîd, from a long series of re-
searches, that fish meat contains no
more phosphorus than ordinary
hutcher's meat, so that the suitability
of fish as a diet for brain workers,
which is by no means to be disputed,
depends r'ather, as Sir Henry Thîomîp-
son puts it, on its greater (ligestibili-
ty in consequence of its deficiency in
fat than on its possession of an abun-
dance of phosphorus. Reading men,
in consequence of their want of exer-
cise, their stooping posture, and their
frequent confinement for long periods
in close and ill-ventilated rooms, aie
less able to digest their food than

ien whose work is of a manual
_nature and lies out' of doors. They

are thus liable to flatulent dyspepsia,
associated, as Dr. Ralfe lias pointed
out, with alkalescent urine due to ex-
cess of carbonates of soda and potash.
Urine of this kind canses deposition
of phosphate of lime, and this lias led
soue observers to conclude that it is
tlhîe brain work which causes the ap-
parent excess of phosphorus in the
urine, and which therefore requises a
diet specially rich in this element,
whereas the plisphatie urine would
appear in reality to be only an indica-
tion of disordered digestion due espe-
cially.to a want of proper aeration of
the blood. The recent researches of
Zuelzer and others seen te point to
the fact that the excessive eliimina-
tion of phosphorus by the urine is as-
sociated rather with nervous depres-
sien than with nerve activity, the
phosphorus being retained in the
body in the latter instance to supply
the vaste caused by the increased
mietabolis.-London Lancel.

THE PERMANENT BATH--Dr. Barr
gives details of the case of a girl,
eighteen years of age, who was in a
imostcritical condition fron pymnia,
acute p'eriostitis of the left femur.,
acute arthritis of the left hip and
knee jointe, and extensive bedsores.
It was decided as a last resource to
inimerse the patient in a boracie bath
at a temperature of about 95 O F.
For seventeen weeks she was thus
kept continuously imnmersed, with the
most satisfactory results. Dr, Barr
appends a case of pymia treated for
four mîontlis in a bath by Mr. Chauncy
Puzey somie years ago. It is evident
that the practice is eue which night
well be more widely adopted, and
there does not appear to be any seri-
ous difflculty in carrying it out. As
Dr. Barr points out, it was a plan
long since advocated by Hebra in
cases of extensive burn and wide-
spread dermatitis, and at Vienna bath-
rooms specially adapted for the pur-
pose are fitted up.-Liverpool MeJi-
co'-Chireuyical Journal.

(i Maitb, orh t n Br.itish dubi Lancel.
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